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-. lo b,- » very injudicious policy. 
I b*l»eçe 1 x I, expecting too much of 

Che description of that which 
’ » rP“ '^colonies in Ament*. 1 ou may

inhabit* our “ the loyalty, upon the
h"°enM,rn the real, upon the courage 

jSSutaio" of those colonies ; but they 
0 ,lUL"ed in occupations of indus.ry in 
sre , L', the great natural resources of the 
J-ESL. inhabit, and you cannot expect 
coa.Dt7 rwiuuhition to devote themselves to 
|B<h„-^y militai y duties. (Hear.) An 

lient militia they will undoubtedly af- 
***? n militia meeting during a lew days 

rt*r to seek military instruction, 
Vk/occasion calls them to defend the 

• *!dot their birth, would turn out and per- 
military deeds with the honour, zeal, 

J «orage which belong to the races from 
\jch those people descend. (Cheers.)— 
Bat it ii impossible—and I am sure no mi- 
, (t_ mam will think it possible—that a 
force of this kind, so organized, so maintain- 
(d csn be a sufficient defence to garrison 
laces such as Quebec, unless there be also 

fhe foundation ol a regular army on which 
,hey may rally and support themselves, and 

- „hich witf serve as an example to them in 
point ol discipline and organization. ( Hear, 
hear.)

That is all her MajestyV Government are

Austria and the other Italian powers time to 
consider the remonstances that are believed to 
have been addressed to them as the result of the 
opinions expreswd at the recent conferences.

Following the conventions annexed to the 
treaty of peace is an important declaration 
agreed to by all the Powers respecting their fu
ture interpretation of the maritime law. They 
have agreed to several points, to which they in
vite all other nations to accede, believing that 
they will be received with gratitude by the 
whole world.
DECLARATION HKSFECTINU MARITIME LAW, 

SIGNED bV TIIK PLENIPOTENTIARIES OF 
GREAT BRITAIN, AUSTRIA, FRANCE, PRUS
SIA, RUSSIA, SARDINIA, AND TURRET, AS
SEMBLED IN CONGRESS AT PARIS, APRIL 16,
1855. [Translation.]
The plenipotentiaries who signed the treaty 

of Paris of ibe 80th of March, 1856, aasembled 
in conference, considering—

That maritime law in ibe lime of war has long 
been the subject of deplorable disputes.

Thai the uncertainty of the law and of the 
duties in such a matter gives rise to differences 
of opinion between neutrals and belligérants 
whien may occasion serious difficulties, and even 
conflicts.

That it is consequently advantageous to estab
lish a unilorm doctrine on so important a point. 

That the plenipotentiaries assembled in con-
........ ...... - . --------- gress at Paris cannot bi tter respond totheattea-

alki.ii i° do, and I really thins any person | ,jon, by. which their governments are animated 
who r ii" s the cry ol alaiiu that we are go- than by seeking to ireroduce into international
jn„ to ii.vn-l- the United State , when we 
are only sending some 3,0<Kh or 4 000 men 
to occupy the military posts of Quebec and 
Montreal, i- idly trilling with the feelings 
of the country. (Cheers.) That which we 
are doing 1 hold to be the duly of a respon
sible Government to do. Having these va
luable provinces, whose loyally and attach
ment to tins country, whose public spirit 
and devotion to the general interests of the 
empire it i- impossible loo highly to praise, 
it is the duty of a responsible Government 
not to leave those colonies without some 
foundation (or the "military support of the 
defensive militia which they are now occu
pied in forming, and which, no doubt, will 
do honour to them, a« well as be advantage
ous to the mother country. (Cheers.) 
Then my bon. friend n-ks whether we are 
souig to land ID.OoO men—lU-OOO more 
men, I suppose—at Costa Rica. 1 can as
sure him, if be has seen that report in any 
snv quarter whatever, it has not yet come 
to my ears, and he. may -rely upon it that it 
is entirely without foundation. (Cheers.)

European.
Correa onde nee of Commercial Advertiser

London, April 29, 1856 
The la*t mail took out an imperfect copy of 

the tn at\ of peace which had surreptitiouslx 
fourni its way into one of the London papers.— 
The complete treaty has now been received, and 
wpplie4 several clauses which were wanting 
It was published yesterday in the Moniteur■, and 
a inserted to day at length in the English jour
nals.

The additional clauses are of an important 
charac'er sii.ee they provide—1. For an amnes
ty to all the subjects ut Russia as well as those, ol 
the other powers who may have compromised 
themselves by intercourse with the. enemy during 
the war. 2. The admission of Turkey into the 
concert ol European states, and 3. A stipulation 
that in va-e “I disagreement h. tween any of the 
individual powers named in the treaty, the me
diation ot il • whole shall he demanded before 
any resort u- force is ab'emp'eii

The form si proclamation of |»eace has taken 
place to-day in ancient heraldric form at some of 
the principal points ot the metropolis. The discu6- 
6ion of the treaty in parliament is fixed for the 
5th of .May. SunjJty next is to he a dry ol 
thanksgiving, and the public holiday and re
joicings, with fireworks and illuminations, will 
follow in about three weeks.

It has been mentioned in former communica
tion; that reports were t irculated by the oppo
sition that the position <>l the Mministry was in
secure. The impression has subsequently gain
ed strength, and the tacUhat Lord Derby as the 
leader at the conservative party, and Lord Pal
merston as the head of the Government yester
day called neetinj- *f their respective sup- 

: 1er to ertain their rel itive 
coiifir m it ion to it.

It appears however* that the rc.-ult of these 
mevlincs «Ai suvh as to .IW-oui ago tho opposition 
fum man. .I.ato a. nor, 1 hoy aro aware that 
Lor.i r,,luivf ton, if ou lx old. wi.u-d unin.-.liafo- 
lv ilisso'.v.- parliauienl. and appi'al lo the ooun- 
Irv, and it «.-ms lint ih< ir pros pods in that 
event aro not sufin lontly mviling to give thoui 
boldness. l or the pii-wi.f, iborofore, they are 
to continu.- a poli, y of expectation. I he direct

porter»,
strength.

relation* fixed principals in this respect.
The above mentioned plenipotentiaries, being 

duly authorised, resolves to concert among them
selves as to means of attaining this object ; and 
having come to an agreement, have adopted the 
following «oleron declarations : —

1. Privateering is and remains abolished.
2 The neutral flags covers enemy's goods, with 

the exception of contraband of war.
3. Neutral goods with the exception of contra

band of war, are not liable to capture under ene
my's flag.

4. Blockades, in order fo lie binding, must be 
effective, that is to say, maintain**! by a force 
sufficient really to prevent access to the coast of 
the enemy.

The governments of the undersigned pleni
potentiaries engage to bring the present declara
tion to the knowledge of the states which have 
not taken part in the congress of Paris, and to in
vite them to accede to it.

Convinced that the maxims which they now 
proclaim cannot but be receive#! with gra'itude 
by the whole world, the undersignnd plenipo
tentiaries doubt not that the efforts of their go
vernments to obtain the general adoption thereof 
will be crowned with full success.

The present declaration is not and shall not 
be binding, except between these powers who 
have acceded or shall accede to it.

Done at Paris, the 16th of April, 1856.
(Signed.)
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creating great and general dissatisfaction, dis- 
tarting the political equilibrium and endatiger- 
i08 the peace ot F.urope.”

Additional interest was given to this motion 
the fact that Lprt&Lyndhurst belongs to the 

'onservative party, his voice on the side of trec- 
doar being therefore of double value. Last 
n»2ht,however, Lord Clarendon isked that it 

be potjKmcd. lie made the request, he 
public grounds alone, and with the 
that by granting it Lord Lyndhurst 

^ best promote the object they Were both 
n$*0us to aid. In reply. Lord Lyndhurst con- 

to deter his motion, but stated he should 
with considerable anxiety the course pur-

by the Lnglish Government to alleviate the 
IDtoUfat !'ie l&nevances under which the people of"•‘rU**,. 1 1

." !’r"u“'-4 «fiat the object of Lord Claren- 
n *e^'n2 f°« delay on this subject, is te give

words as applied to a mere youth who held a 
rank no higher than that of a captain.—National 
Intelligencer.

Persecution in Tuscany —10,000 Pertont 
leaving the Church of Rome.—The (.orreepon- 
pondent of the London Christian Times says the 
criminal prosecution against the Protestants of 
Ponteders, temporarily suspended through Ibe 
remonstrance ol Lord Normandy, had been re
commenced, and is now engaging the attention 
of the Minister of Justice Indeed espiooage 
and persecution are the natural fruits of the sea
son, and in Catholic States ) ou may look for 
their appearance in Lent with as much certain
ty as lor the first green peas. Vigilance is un
usually stimulated by the notice ol the Govern
ment, that no less than 10,00u persons have left 
the Catholic Church ! Exactly that number of 
foundlings are at the present moment supported 
by Ibe Foundling Hospital, at Florence.— Ckn. 
Observer.

The Protestant residents at Tunis, kingdom 
of Morocco, contemplate the erection ot a church 
in that city, where, amidst a population of 200,- 
000 Mohammedans, Jena, and Romanists, they 
are without any place ol public worship. They 
are unable to raise sufficient funds among them
selves, but hope for assistance Irom this country. 
The British and Swedish Consuls at Tunis bead 
an appeal for this object.

A Roman Catholic priest in Madrid, Spain, 
recently died, declaring that auricular confes
sion is of no possible avail, and stating that be 
made his confession to God alone, who is the 
only one able to forgive sins.

(Ôciiernl Sntelligmre.

It is curious, observes the English Correspon
dent of the Western Christian Advocate, if it 
were nothing else, to note vicissitudes that cha
racterize the struggle which conscience is every- 
making tor perfect emancipation. Whilst liber
ated in Mohammedan Tut key, she receives new 
fetters and chains in psuedo Christian Austria, 
and whilst expecting victories in one quarter, 
she is justly- alarmed at the prospect of unex
pected dangers in another. In almost every 
country of Europe the warfare rages, for every
where men, whose souls are not en-laved, are 
demanding liberty to think, acd liberty to wor
ship as they may think to be right.

One of the most remarkable illustrations of 
this fact is furnished by a recent occurrence in 
the cortea of Madrid. In a recent silting of that 
assembly, Senor Battles made a speech respect
ing the publication ot the Bible in Spain It 
appears ibe Rev. George Alton, Wesleyan mis
sionary, has lately printed an edition of the 
Scriptures in tbe Spanish language, at a price 
that would bring it within the reach of all. It 
was on tbe point of being published, when tbe 
vicar-ecclesiastical tor bade the publication.— 
This was the grievance which Senor Battles 
brought under consideration of the cortes. He 
could anlv do so in accordance with the forms, 
hv proposing a question lo the borne minister ; 
but this be did with so much ingenuity to con 
a-ey to the members a large amount ot, informa
tion respecting the Bible, which must have been 
to many of them as interesting as it was novel.

He complained that the priests should pre
vent the diffusion ot the pure word of God 
whilst they-authorized tin* is.-ue ol mutilat' d and 
garbled editions. Only-last year a Bible was 
printed called a Bible for Catholic Families," 
which was done so defective ifiat it lacked tbir-

i policy "t cxpcci-,iion. • »e unto | 1(.ei, hoot, ot the Old Testament, and two ol the 
ijii,,'ioii ir, which they had eomteoiplaied an j \eWi besides many verses and chaplets Senor 
ovetihtow of the Government W l~ in connexion j ip,[il,.,. therefore, asked if the government 
with the tail et Ksrs. A motion condtmnaiory | authorized .and justified the prohibition ol the 
of the Ministers lor their neclect to suppôt t the j vicar-ecclesiastical. Tbe minister acknowledged 
gallant delence u! li.u. Williams, was fixed for | p had been issued with the consent ol the 
last evening, and to s'tung is the public leeltrg | government, and attempted to justify it by ap- 
on'that point that there was ground to believe J peajjD|Z ,0 t|„. Index and the Canon Jaw. But 
that the deehinn might lie adverse. It is now in-i he «poke wuh great hesitation and difficulty, 
ferieil that the motion will not G pressed to a w(,ils,c his arguments were greeted with conlinu- 
•livision. it has in t n ! r- u_ht on, and adjourn- murmurs and buists of laughter from bis au* 
efl. and will ror,finite 11 I--- >b-i n--ed probably j ,|jence. From all this it may be seen to what 
for several evenings, hut the tactic, ut tbe oppo- 1 ?tri1 j,. poperv is driven, even in her favourite 
sition will G vnn tilled to speeches ol a damaging [ strongholds ; and that while she grasps I bo rod
character, and a ditect col si->n such as would 
provoke a ih--olutinn will G avoided The po
sition ot the Ministry on this question is embar
rassing, two allthere is little doubt that the dit- 
hculties which caused the delay in sending assis
tance to G-n Williams chiefly originated with 
Gen. Tcli,si- r and tin- Tren- h Government.

dheauo-t interest,ug political question ol the 
dav was alw.ut to GVirninde under di-ett ion 
hv I.o- -1 l.yndliur-t tu t„ Iln-e ot i .-is, but
ha- Gen iwvtpun-d Lor.! fivr.dhurst, alth -,ugh, , . . . , , , . , .
,4 is - .11 one ot ,1 most efleetive ,n * sarPrlse' *"h » force of l,arel>' ,w“
watot - „iWl ament, an ! po-e-scs from hi, ta- buu',,tid men- » ^ of '-° lhou»ni

, umbiuesl With h s age g,eater , w.-r o. ar- *'ro"S- Ordering fats small but tntrep.d band ol 
resting attention than any cher member. He Br.ttsh veterans to lie down until the Russians 
has now in fact taken a position in the House I came . . ,
iiul'-'ous to that previously occupied by the , P°'nWd «boat,ng, “ Now, ».ib, on
bute’ol Wel'i'otnn Great hopes arc therefore 1 -vour P'"9 »n<l cl,arge ! pressed forward at the 
txeited'among'the liberal party by the state-! ^ »f hl9 trooF», A bayonet
uent of hi- intention to move the following n-sc | h.e“0(rc "en °,f ,he 9 ‘,h'

tollow me : be exclaimed, as be leaped a parapet
j and charged the enemy down a ravine. Already 

"'lint tbe House should take into considéra- | be had struck down two of tbe Russians with 
tjen, the sta-e ol Italy and tbe continued milita- j his sword, and while he was in the act ot raising 
r.voccupation by Austria of extensive portions it again, and was shouting "This way, 97th!” 
til that country bevond her own limits, thereby be received a shot in his sword arm which severed

with the hectic energy of an imbecile tyrant in 
her dotalge, she feels that her power is last de
clining, and her subjects preparing, on all hands, 
to escape from her rule.

A Christian Soldier —While the war in 
the Crimea was riging, and intelligence from 
the “ Camp before Sebastopol *’ was eageily 
sought by all, a few paragraphs inserted in the 
Inlelligei.il r a boni a year ago announced the 
death of a palu.u young officer while repulsing,

an artery and soon caused his death. That 
young officer was Capt. Hedley Vicars, and 
memorials of whose life have recently Gen puG 
lished in England. We have rarely read a bio
graphy more wonderful or more interesting.— 
The camp is notoriously a bad school of morals, 
and is still less propitious to the culture of a fer
vent piety ; yet no one can read this short and 
simple narrative without confessing that Hedley 
Vicars united the devotion of a saint and the 
zeal of an apostle to tbe heroism ol a soldier.— 
He presents a full realization of Wordsworth's 
-• Happy Warrior,” if indeed, in some respects, 
his character is not even more Gautiful and 
noble than entered into the conception of tbe 
poet. After reading this record of one so brave, 
so gentle, and withal so good, we can well un- 
det stand why Lord Panmure, the present Brit
ish Secretary of State for War, should say, “ I 
cannot but regard ibe death of Capt. Vicars as 
a national calamity,” though these are strong

Domestic.
Temperance Intelligence.—The follow

ing resolutions were formed by the Grand Divi
sion, S. of T., of Nova Scotia, at the quarterly 
session held at Shubenaradie, on the 14th May, 
instant.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to re
move from us by death, BrolGr William Scott, 
late Grand Scribe of this Grand Division :—

Resolved, 1—that this Grand Division do here
by testify the high esteem in which our late Bra. 
ther was held, for his steadfastness in the advoca
cy of Temperance principles, his unremitting as
siduity in promoting the interests ol tbe Order, 
his earnest zeal, his strict integrity.

2— That tbe death of our Brother cannot but 
G regarded aa a severe affliction, especially in 
tbe present crisis of Temperance affaiis, when 
energetic, consistent, and enterprising men are so 
much needed, and so much remains to be done 
in order to secure the accomplishment of our 
wishes, in the deliverance of oar land from a de
stroying curse.

3— That we deeply sympathise with tbe widow 
and family of our deceased Brother ; and that 
tbe Grand Scribe be directed to transmit to them 
a copy ot these resolutions, with the assurance of 
the earnest desire and prayer ol the Grand Di
vision, that God may grant to them abundant 
support and consolation under their sorrow.

Patrick Monaghan, of Halifax, was elected 
Grand Scribe.at the session of Ibe Grand Divi
sion, held at Shobenacadie, to whom all commu
nications are, in future, to G addressed.

FROM THE GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
By Ills Excellency Major General Sir 
John Gaspard LeMarchant, 

Knight, Knight Commander of tbe Orders 
ot Saint Ferdinand, and of Charles 
[L. 8 ] ) the Third ol

J. Gaspard LeMarchant. [ Spain, Lieu
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief, 
in and over Her Majesty’s Province ot 
Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c.

Whereas I am convinced that Her Majesty’s 
Proclamation announcing the termination of 
War, and tbe restoration of Peace, will G re
garded by the Queen's Subjects in this Prov
ince with gratitude and pleasure : And whereas 
the Government are prepared cheerfully to 
concur with tbe People in the joyous celebra
tion of circumstances so auspicious :

I have thought proper to recommend, and I 
do hereby recommend, that Monday, the Ninth 
day of June next, to be set apart as a Public 
Holiday, to aflord an opportunity for those re
joicings which will naturally result from this 
happy occasion.

To that end I do hereby direct that all tbe 
Public Offices and WareGusee G closed on 
the aGve mentioned day.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at 
Halifax, this 23d day of May, A. D., 
1856, and in the Nineteenth year of Her 
Majesty’s Reign.

By Ills Excellency's Command, 
Lewis Morris Wilkins 

God save the Queen

Appointments —To G Justices of the Peace 
In the County of Annapolis—

John Grimt-s. Esq., of Wilmot.
Win. C. Whitman, Esq , of Lawrencelown.
In the County of Colchester—
RoGrt J. Byers, Esq , of (vice Wm Byers, 

resigned )
Hugh Dunlap, Esq , Upper Stewiacke.
EGnezer Fulton, Middle Stewiacke
Samuel Logan, Gay's River.
ArchiGId Patterson, Tatimagouche.
John Mocbler, River John Road.
James Me Ray, Earltown.
Thomas McKay, Do.
Charles Graham, Do.
Hector Ross, Kemplown.
To G one ot the Coroners lor the South Dis

trict of Colchester—
Dr. Sibly, of Lower Stewiacke.
To G one of tbe Commissioners of Schools 

for Colchester—
The Rev. John McLain of Sbubenacadie.
To G officers for the protection of tbe Reve

nue.
For the District of Bridgetown, Annapolis— 

Hanson Chesley, Esq.
For the District of St. Peters, Richmond, Cor

nelius Riley, Esq.
To G one of the Commissioners for building 

a Court House in Halifax—Andrew McKinlay, 
E«q , Custoe Rotulorum, in place of John Tem
pest, E-q , resigned.

To G a Commitsiooer lor taking affidavits to 
hold to Bail,iitc.

For the County of Richmond—Simon Dono
van, Esq.

Saturday Ging the anniversary of Her Ma
jesty's natal day, a double Royal Salute was fired 
from the glacis of the Citadel, and a feu de joie, 
by tbe Infantry in Garrison from tG ramparts 
Viewing tbe troops in line, tG tunic will G ad
mitted to G a vast improvement on tbe old nar
row tailed coat with the quantity of white lace 
in the breast. Then, the cloth of which the new 
garment is made is scarlet and not of dirty brick 
dust colour, as of old. TG cap, too, iGugb 
certainly not a handsome head-dress, looks well 
in line, and appears to fit tbe man comfortably.

Melancholy Accident.—A lad named 
William Cameron, son of Mr. Alexander Came
ron, LocbaGr, was drowned in LoehaGr Lake, 
on the 1st. inst. He and an elder brother were 
rafting a few logs close along tG sGre of tG 
lake ; but having to go in a short distance to 
clear tG head of a tree, and tG wind sud
denly rising to a gale, they were blowu >n 
and tG logs separated. No soceodf was at 
Gnd ; hot tG oldest Gy prevented tG otGr 
from sinking for an hour and a half by hold

ing tG collar of his jacket in his teeth. At 
last tGir parents observed them struggling fro 
tGir fives ; Gt tGre Ging no boat on that 
side of tG lake tGy were unable to render 
them any aid. Bat tGy give tG alarm to a 
party of men who were working on tG otGr 
tGre of tG lake. Ooe of these, Mr. Donald 
MeEccran, went ont on tG lake witb an old 
acnw, at tG imminent risk of bis own life, and 
succeeded in saving tG eldest Gy. Tbe body 
of the drowned Gy was not found np to May 
10th. He was in tG sixteenth year of his age 
—“ good and obedient to bis parents and es
teemed by all wG knew him."—Witness.

TGre are now a Urge nomGr of workmen 
engaged upon tG new Fort NeedGm Barracks. 
Little, or no progress, was mails, during tG last, 
or previous Summer, io tG actual construction 
of tG Gildings, tG attention ot contractors G- 
ing engrossed we presume, by tG preparation of 
materials. This season promises to G different, 
and tG Gildings will soon G so far sdvanced 
as to give one a fair idea of their proportions and 
appearance wGn completed. — Recorder.

Tbe Christian Advocate says, we are credibly 
informed that tG Rev. Dr. Crawley Gs accept 
ed tG Factorage of the 1st Baptist Church in 
Cincinnati.

New Brunswick.
Provincial Appointments —(J Scoullar 

to G Chief ot the Police for the City of St 
John, (appointed 1st inst.)

John Little to G Local Deputy for the Sur
vey and Sale ol Crown Lands in the Northern 
District of the County of Kent, in the room ol 
Peter Mexeral.

Thomas W. Daniel to G an additional Com
missioner of tG Alms House at St John.

Wm. McLeod, Esq. to G Commissioner of 
Buoys and Beacons for tG Port of Richibucto, 
Kent.

Steamer J. D. Pierce.—We learn fiom the 
Head Quarters that only two persons (we stated 
four last week) are missing from tG sad casual
ty tGf happened this ill-fated steamer, viz— 
RoGrt Miller of Woodstock, and a man named 
Wark, from tG Tobique, Mrs. Johnson, daugh
ter of CGrles P. Wetroore Esq, was struck by 
something and knocked overboard ; she was 
picked np and conveyed by the Richmond lo 
Fredericton, where medical aid was immediately 
procured, but all in vain ; she expired spout 
midnight-

The Government has ordered an enquiry into 
the cause of the disaster, when it will proGbly 
G ascertained wGte tG blame ought to rest.- 
CarUton Sentinel

Prince Edward Island.
Haszard’i Gazette of Saturday, May 17, has 

the following :—There are we understand, sever
al notes purporting to G one-dollars notes of the 
Canadian branch ol tG Bank of British North 
America in circulation ; we would therefore 
guard tG public against Ging imposed upon.— 
The history of these notes is ratGr singular. It 
would appear, that abbout twelve years since, a 
vessel from England was wrecked somewGre 
a Gut the mouth of the St. Lawrence ; amonz tG 
articles thrown on sGrte, was, as we have Gen 
informed a brass-Gund Gx, which Ging opened, 
was found to contain blank copper-plate impres
sions of notes for tG Canada branch of the Bank. 
A gentleman Irom Prince Edward Island hap
pened to G at Miramichi when a man was de
tected in offering one, and a great numGr was 
taken from different parti of his person, where 
they were found secreted. Our informant thinks, 
tGt tG parties into whose hands tGy fell, taking 
advantage of the la pee of time, are ot opiniont 
that tGre is less fear ol detection now, and have 
accordingly added numGr and signatures to 
them. TG copper-plate Ging so well executed, 
they are well calculated to take in the unwary 
or the ignorant ; a little care and attention will 
•hew that they are spurious.

Canada.
The Estimate for 1856.—TG estimates of 

revenue (or the year is as follows, viz :—Cus
toms £1,200,000, Excise £21,000, Public Works 
£100,000, Territorial 41120,000, Bank Imposts 
£22,500, Militia Fines, &c., £20, Fines and For 
feitures, including Seizures £5,000, Casual Re
venue £30,000) Law Fee Fuad, 12 Vic. caps, 
63 and 64 £6,500 ; Total £l,505,020.

Tbe estimated expenditures are as follows :— 
Interest £215,OuO, Sinking Fund £75,000, 
Common Schools £85,000, Legislation £100,- 
000, Justice £110,000, Militia £50,000 Execu
tive departments £216,000, Post Office oefict 
£52,000, Grand Trunk interest £227,000, O. 
S. Si H. R R. interest £17,500, Ocean Stea
mers £80,000, Tug-boats £18,000, Penitentiary 
£t 1,500, Insane Asylums £24,000, Hospitals 
£10,000, Light Houses £20,000, Agricultural 
Societies £16,000, Public works (repairs) £30,- 
000, Sundries £ 195,235 ; Total £1,501,235.— 
Christian Guardian

Earthquae. — At aGut half past 12 o'clock 
yesterday, (Thursday,) a smart shock of an 
earthquake was distinctly felt by the inGbitants 
of this place. Its duration was aGut ten seconds, 
sufficiently long and loud, to create uneasy feel
ing in those who knew wGt it waa The almos- 
pGre was hazy at tG time, Gt perfectly calm, 
thereby allowing tG vibration in the Guses and 
earth to G more clearly defined.— Ottawa Cit.

United State*.
Important from Washinton.—The New 

Brunswicker of May 20 says:— We learn by a 
telegraphic despatch from Washington, that tbe 
United States Government have resolved to dis
miss Mr. Crampton, the British Minister, and 
that he will receive notification to this effect to 
day. It is reported that Mr. Crampton will im
mediately leave Washington, close up bis house, 
and proceed with his Attaches to Canada, and 
will proGbly take up his residence at Toronto 
thus leaving no direct communication Gtween 
the two Governments.

It is also understood tGt Mr. Dallas, the U. 
S. Minister at London, will receive hit passports, 
and retire to Paris.

Meantime we learn tGt Mr. Perley, tG Brit
ish Fishery Commissioner, has orders to proceed 
to the United States for the purpose of continu
ing tbe coast survey commenced last year, until 
further notice.

It is difficult to predict what will G the result 
of this state of things. II President Pierce is de
termined to carry matters to extremes, tbe soon
er this determination i* known the Gtter. Great 
Britain was never so well prepared for war, and 
perGps tG United States could not provoke 
hostilities at a more unfavourable moment for 
themselves. A war Gtween the two nations 
would G most unpopular on both sides of the 
Atlantic, but it would G most disastrous for tG 
Americans.

The President Perpleied.—Washing
ton, Mey 14.—It is understood tGt tbe Presi
dent will to-morrow communicate to Cong rets 
various documents, and proGbly a message upon 
the entire subject of Central American affairs.

TG President is evidently in a position of 
great emGrramment upon this and otGr ques
tions. Congress recently sent him for approval 
a bill for deepening tG flats over the channel 
of the St. Clair river, Michigan, and a bill for 
tG removal of obstructions at tbe mouth of tG
Mwimippi.;

Io this way tG North and tG South are evi
dently combined upon a subject of great public 
interest. An earnest inquiry is raised, will he 
affix his signa'vre to these measures ?

TGir opponents point to his position as de
fined in his veto message of January, 1855, and 
be is approached by friends favorable to tboee 
internal improvements. Thus bis position is one 
calculated to test tbe mettle of any man, and to 
settle for tG present many questions regarding 
himself, and ol interest to the country. At a 
critical time,when it is known thst G is pressed 
with immense labor.most important question slot a 
political character crowd upon him. Hat inti
mate friends GUlly predict, however, that he 
will stand to bis principles heretofore announc
ed, especially as to the veto power.

Telegraphic despatches from Kansas, have 
produced not a little excitement to day. Tbe 
President, on reading them was beard to ex
claim to a gentlemen not privately, but within 
bearing of those present at tG White House, 
“ If there is to G armed resistance to the laws 
of tbe country and the constitutionel rights of the 
South, it might as well occur at this time, and in 
Kansas, as any other."

Fire-—New York, May 14.—A block ol 
new stone dwelling houses on Oxford street, 
Brooklyn, was burnt eatly this morning. TGy 
were unoccupied, and owned by a Mr Bridges. 
Tbe loss is estimated 840,000

Rev. Abel Stevens.—This gentleman, the 
able editor of tbe National Magazine, ns most ot 
our readers know, has been, lor a year past, 
making tbe tour of Europe. Our readers will 
G happy to hear of bis safe return,and that his 
Conference—Providence—has again sent him to 
the General Conference, where he will G found 
rendering that most efficient service which he 
has always Gen found to render in every respon
sibility—and they are many—with which the 
church has so long entrusted him. He wields 
one of the most brilliant pens of the age, and we 
hope soon to see his Letters from Europe in a 
look—.V If. Chn. Advt.

Famine in the Cape df. Verde Islands. 
— An officer in the American navy, writing to 
his friend at Washington, gives a painful account 
of the famished and perishing condition of the 
inhabitants of the Cape de Verde Islands, owing 
to the scarcity of rain and consequent shortness 
of crop for the last three years. Already from 
5,000 to 6,000 have died of sheer famine out of 
a population of 120,000. At St. Jago, the Go
vernor is duing his utmost lor the poor people, 
by sending small vessels, as he can raise the 
means, to the coast of Africa for grain, which he 
distributes with the strictest economy to the des
titute, devoting to that purpose the whole of the 
the revenues of the islands, and his own salary 
he has not touched for tG three years of his go
vernorship, living very poor and with great 
frugality. He thinks he will G able to 
keep starvation in check till July, after 
which, unless provisions are sent out from 
Europe and America, 20,000 persons, at tG 
least calculation, will starve to death Gtween 
this and DecemGr. He is aGut to make an 
app< d to our government at Washington ; and 
tbe writer strongly urges the condition ol this 
unfortunate people upon the sympathy and eha 
tilv of the American public — Traveller.

Errata.—In Rev. C. Lockhart's communica
tion published in the Provincial Wesleyan of 
May 15th, note the following errata :
1st Column 10th line Irom loot for fiercer read 

power.
" “ 4th line from foot (or light read life.

2J Column 4th line Irom top lor children read 
child.

“ “ 6th line from top for unction read
anchor.

“ “ 18th line from top for gratuitously
read particularly.

" “ 22nd line from top for 1155 read
1855.

The British Conference Delegates.

__An English correspondent of the Auburn
Advocate thus refers to these visiting brethren : 
“Dr. John Hannah visited America some thirty 
years ago, along with Rev. Richard Reece.— 
He is the great theologian ol the Wesleyan 
conference, and has had the training of our 
rising ministry for the last twenty years. In 
his sermons he will give yon the pure John 
Weslev theology, clothed in the most elegant 
and Scriptural garb. Rev. F. J. Jobson, 
junior delegate, is one of the most popular ot 
onr younger class ol ministers. If be should 
G perfectly at borne With his mode ot thinking, 
and his style of eloquence, G will remind not 
a tew of Dr. Thomas Chalmers. Ills bjook, 
just published—•• A MotGr's Portrait '—is a 
fit companion for Rev. Wm. Arthur's ‘ Success
ful Merchant.' "L

The Northwestern gives tbe following picture i
ot Dr. Hannah :

“ He is now in his sixty-fourth rear, anj 
looks hale, burly, and vigorous. In bis coun
tenance, tbe intellectual and moral so Gantilully 
blend, as to remind one of the saying ul 
Y oung :

* The rhrtetian is the highest style ot m*n.
His address is Mand, active, elastic, urbane ; 
totally free from affectation, indicating the oiom 
perfect self-possession ; exquisitely simple, and 
in the highest degree fascinating. < hie seldom 
looks upon so perfect a specimen of a man, 
physically, intellectually, and inorall>, and one, 
too, whose age would seem to demand the epi
thet, venerable, but whose appearance and ani
mus render it a misnomer.'1

The Xcw York Christum Advocate and Jour
nal contains a paragraph referring to a Utter 
from England received in that city stating that 
“ Dr. Dixon's wile and daughter were both bu
ried last week in the same grave. Mrs. Dixon 
was daughter of the late Kev. Richard Wat.-on.

Tiif. Normal School.—1 fre Summer Ses
sion of the Normal School was o|>encd on 
Wednesday the 14th instant, when the Princi
pal, the Rev. Dr. Forrester, delivered an ap
propriate address on Education. “ The whoie 
number of pupils enrolled and present on the 
occasion was 84. Of these 60 are aspirants to 
the office of Teacher ; the remainder pay a 
tuition fee."

XT The Colonial Herald is the title of 
a new tri-weekly lately started in this city by 
Mr. Evans We wish the enterprise much 
success.

Letters & Monies Received
[See that your remittances are duly acknowledged ] 

Rev. J. Buckley, (60s.—4 new subs.) ; Rev. 
J. Me Murray, (700s.) ; Rev. James Taylor, 
(10s.) ; Rev. W. Tweedy, (for S. Croueher, 10s., 
J. Frazer, 5s—in all, 15s ) ; Mr. A. D. Foster, 
(new sub ) ; Rev. C. Lockhart, (40s ) ; Mr. T. 
Holland, (directions attended to ) ; Rev. F. 
Moore, (125s.)

JHarriagcs,

Advertisement.—Holloway's Ointment and 
Pills, cure ot Piles, after fourteen years’ afflic
tion.—Mr. M. C , of Montreal, was a martyr to 
this complaint for 14 years, rendering him an 
object ot misery to himself as well as to his 
friends ; he shunned society, lest he should let 
them around him observe his affliction, and thus 
he suffered secretly. As he bad tried every re
medy without success, he at last gave up in 
dispair all hopes of recovery; but resolved to 
give Holloway's Ointment and Pills a last trial, 
and fortunate it was he did so, fur these potent 
remedies cured him in five weeks. He feels so 
grateful for the cure effected, that he wishes 
these facts to be made public for the benefit of 
similar sufferers.

Advertisement.—“ Various Ills that 
Flesh is Heir to.— Among these we cite 
rheumatism, neuralgia, cholera morbus, dy sen try, 
toothache, headache, ague, cramps, piles, lumba
go, wounds, cuts, burns, bruises, pairs in the 
side, back or limbs, &<*., &v. All of these ills 
aud aches yield at once to the magical influence 
of Dyer's Healing Embrobation, a medicine 
always successful in the cure of these complaints, 
and may always be relied upon.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan'' up 
lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 2Sth.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22s 6d a 23s 9d 
“ Pilot, per bbl. 20s a 22s 6d 

Beef, Prime Ca. 50s
“ " " N. S. 62s Oil

Butter, Canada, Is 21
N. S. per lb. Is I jd a 1» 3 I

Coffee, Liguyra, “ Hd a 8)
“ Jamaica," 8) a HI 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40s
“ Can. sfi. “ 37s 6,1
“ State, “ 35s
“ Rye “ 27s 6d

Corn meal “ 17s6d a 18» :id
Indian Corn, per busb. 4s 6d 
Molasses, Mus per gal. 2s 
< « Claved, •• Is 101
Pork, prime, per bbl. $18 

“ mess “ 22
Sugar, Bright P. R. 43s 3d a 45s

CuG 41s 3d a 43s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d 
Hoop “ 20s (
Sheet 23s X
Nails, cat “ 22s 6d

wrought per lb 4d a 7)d
Leather, sole * Is 4d
Codfish, large none

small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20 j

‘ 2, 19 a 12)
3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
2, 11 a 12
3, tij n Uj
“ med. 4jj a 5

Herrings, No 1 none
Alewives, 20a
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per ehal. 35s 
Firewood, per cord, 15a 
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 28th. 
Oatmeal, per ewt. 20a 
Freah Beef, per cwt. 40a a 50a
Veal, per lb. 4)d a 5}d
Bacon, “ a 8id
Cheese, “ 6)d a 7)d
Lamb/ - 5d a 6)d
Mutton, “ 6d a 6)d
Calf-skins,
Yarn,
Butter, fresh “
Potatoes, per GeGl 
Egge, per dozen

A' his residence, Creighton Street, 26th inst , Brevet 
Major Kerns, retired full pay, 76th Rcgt.

At the Military Hospital, in this city, 24th inst , 
Francis Hern, aged 24 years, late Stoker on board H 
M. S Argus. Decease 1 was taken to the Militai y Hos
pital and cared for hv the Garrison Surgeons, in con
sequence of there being no medical officer at the Naval 
Hospital.

Uu the 5th inat , at Cornwallis, Rebecca, beloved 
wife of Thomas .1. Stenson, m the 34th year of her age.

On Saturday,24th met., of convulsions, Kdw. Ar 
tiiuk, son ol Henry and Sarah Vaughan, ag-id 17 
months and ten days.

At Broad C&ve, Lunenburg Co , in the £6th year 
of his age, Mr. Nicholas Khynard, leaving an exten
sive circle of relatives and friends to cherish Ins me-

<>n Friday morning, 23rd inst., Edith Louisa Samp 
son, aged 3 months and lb day-, infant daughter of 
Win. Hiid Elizabeth Sampson.

Un the 23rd l ist , Henry Hicks, only son of Henry 
H. Barker, aged 3 years and 4 months.

At Dartmouth, on Friday evhniugv after a long and 
painful illness, Iamk>, sou uf Mr. John Kennedy, age.) 
22 years. (

At Lower Horton, on the 19th inst., after a severe ill 
ness, Nathaniel Harris, L*q , aged b4 year*.

In Liang win, South NVaiew, March 18, Mrs. Ellen 
Moore, relict ol the Ute Ogle Moore, K. N.

Shipping News.

6d 
2« 6(1
la 3J a Is 4d 
3a 2d 
9d a lOd

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) - Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, Mav 21 

Barques Jane Tuds, Hughes, Liverpool.
Ann Bedden, McCrae, Liverrmol.
Scbrs Village Belle, Smith, Philadelphia.
Sea Foam, Baltimore.
Planet, Kenny, New York.
Paragon, Park®, Baltimore.
Oreiiuque, 1 French) Gautier, St Pierre

Thvrsdsy Mav 23 
Raque Halifax, Lay bold, Boston.
Steamer Lugeme, Liverja>oi, N. S.
Rngts Gen Washington, Day, St Johns, N F 
Maidritena, ( Spanish i Havana.
Scbrs Ann, Ci ver.y, Mayaguez.
President, Hannan. Richmond.
Labrador, McKenzie, Ponce.
Govt schr Daring, Daly, from the Fast war i

Friday, May 2
Ii M s:eamer, America, Wickman, Boston.
Sh p bundcrland, Curry, Liverpool.
Brigt.s Mary Ann, Sterling, London, 38 days 
Dumbarton, Lockhtrt, Glasgow.
Schr* Velocity, Smith, 1 rimdad.
Nancy, Crowell, Ma> aguez.
Eastern Light, Cox, N*w York.
S H Baldwin, 1 Am) Fredericksburg.
Mayflower, Purdy, Burin.

Saturday. May 24. 
Barque Amelia, Flint, Mediterranean.
Brigts N-bra-ka. Masters, Greenock.
Sophia, Boudrot, Bay Chaleur.
Schrs Belinda, Bay Chaleur 
Pictcu Packet, Curry, Pictou.
Horatio, Gaspe.
Foam, Burke, P E Island, Reward, Murphy, do. 
Daniel P. King, Gillis, do.
Wide-awake, Magdalen Islands.
Francis, and Bright Star, do.

Monday, May 26. 
Barqne Wild Horse, Mediterranean.
Brig Beacon, 1 urner, Charente.

Schrs W A Henry, Brough, Newfoundland.
Waltron, Fortune Bay.
Charlotte, Le Blanc, P E I-land 
True Blue, Benoit, Bras D'Ur.
Planet, ( Am) Bath. V S.
St Andre, Landry, Quebec.
Susannah, Muggah, Sydney.

Tuesday. May 27
Schrs Mary Ann, Richards, Montreal.
Admiration, Trip, Dalhouaie.
Margaret Ann, Thomas, P E Island.
Favorite, Ariel, and Elizabeth, do.
Princess Augusta, Magdalen Isles.

CLEARED
May 20—Barque Burrel, Dodd, Quebec ; brig Hum

ming Bird, Hopkins, Trinidad ; bngt Ornate, l-eotun, 
Porto Rico; bchr Victor, Boulet, Montreal. R 

Mav 21—Ship Alliance, Cone!, Muw«njcb.;
T A- J.. Coffin, do; bn,- Tren.it. |
America, O^neo, Boeior.; b'|*‘ / t^wîd, K,-n.
ama; schrs Mary, Glawsun, Mont
ny.fi" States. Corbin, St John», N F;M.y M-Ste^er Osprey-^coro I]|; ^
HÙSto^*Ôon«^“ Torosdv, Ryder, U State,, Oro-

At Elgin, N. B., on the 14th inst, by Revd. James 
Taylor, Mr George Johnson, to Miss Amelia Mar
tha, fourth daughter of Mr. James GiflT-trd.

By the Rev Win. Smith, on the 10th inst., Mr. James 
Fillmore, to Mist C ara Wood, second daughter of 
Edward Wood, E*q , Baie de Verte Road.

On Wed net-day evening, 21st inst., by Rev R. F 
Utmtcke, Mr. John Rodokks, to Miss Caroline Find 
lay, eldest daughter of Mr. James Findlay, both of 
tliia city.

On the 21-.t inst., by Rev. R. F. Vniacke, Mr. Henry 
A. Murray, to Sarah E , second daughter of Mr 
Charles Shaffer, of this city.

At St. Luke’s Church, on the 20th iest., by his Lord 
ship the Bishop of Nova Scotia, Thomas Bogus, j unr., 
Merchant, to Charlotte, eldet daughter of the Rev 
Wm Bullock, all of Halifax.

mtque Ganter, S pD-re P ■an'e. La Charlotte?- Bears, Jo. 5
Ma 2 > — bea:n -h'p A trier en. W aviart. I i ve '

e Jvhn Barrow, Varx . Vue g l HVn
et.» A -r e. W i : A : vv

H r Il W Indies; Fa c m. rL! -w . Vu .Mnv « •r. M r-
. -v •Br v. tie.- Cou-

ve. .Mvor*. V 'ft aux B
Ma> 2b.— Br.gts Sara!'. Vu K'ectr ioNow- Ane!, l^i;
Mix 27— I’.nz? !' .v Il de. î’ U es : ».'!:rs

Plane?, Kenny. N-w t rK ; Ilk\:. w. k. :.\i. ,n.Vie rg-

MF.MORWfM
P ? 1 Mav 17 —An i bar . W’ S‘V. H v x
1 he l S steuri'T Baltic. <2 the na** ig.> Ir vn Ww 

Y rk ? - l v-'rjv . . 2v’i ni:., in a: 4 • 4 • N. n f t "* 
W, the w-eck a «0r. ha.. -^ .• Ha.:• ax
water ogà' : -ir 1 ■ h.v ne.I, rnatr ma*? carre rw«,\ 
about * x !«*'■: a’ vv .fivk.an 1 foremast standing.

Q tehee, 'I •> 2 -Arr ! V:; chin, ani IVv
IL» ! X

At Queen*: •«' ■ Max * — R.r, e S‘ag, Mauritius.
Am < hr f : t.i. •nvn I* •«? '- ' Bnx t'\ ,V_ur. -. a 

fi.-hing v ’v:i n wr-vk ' i •;? Barr : g* . N >
Vs; ? : *ohr NV'.vdy. report* —Spoke ' r-.g: Wad s 

tor, p.irstk ro\ Irom New V rk : r Cub t.

Ne lu TVùucrtiocinciits.

£I7=* We have received a number of the 
“ Morning Telegraph ” a tri-weekly publication 
recently commenced at St. John, N. B., by 
Mr. Christopher Smii.fr, editor and pro
prietor of the “ Temperance Telegraph." We 
congratulate our contemporary upon his enter
prise and the very excellent character of this 
new paper.

\\

•” -4til r r/|*F me n let Pi; cT « 'l l* 1 i
I' fit in '■ y lo v q IV -, • i ly 'H - •! I if III ! he lieu

Spring Imports.
IIILI.I.. AMHEKMIA A « O.

29 &. 30 Granville Street.
Hive rereiretl ea SJuns .!/<. 1/ / . from It ins 

ÇOIC, Wolf. ttntl Allumer, tt orn Lt reVyuol, 
White Stttr, and Minj I/1/1, troni 

London, tluir

SPRING SUPPLY
Of l>riti*h ami Foreign M.inulactured

DRV GOODS,
Which will l^Mt'Uul l< cumpri'O a Ur-*;, and a an«\l %*

I T D-iulou March. \utiut*g«. fi» ar.d 
May '*> « w.

ZINC, ZINC, ZINC ! !
Just recrici d per “ Sundrr’an'C cin I.u erpool.

FROM THE

‘• \irille Monlasnc Zinr Minin: I empany."
I.cigr, l<t‘l;riiiiu.

«),y CASKS Rt>OFtS<> /INC *
»)« I ’m 'lit V I ttl\»i

6,1 Barrel- Wlidt (ill t ZlNl' SAILS.
For sale at the Com quit's |»rice>, hv

DAVID S I \KK tV S' 'NS.
Ai.KNTE,

May 2V. 4w. 4 ' l j per Water >tre«?t

SALE AT AUCTION.

Piano Fortes, Melodians,
AM» FI HAITI Klh

\t Variety Uall. on H K.SD A ^ . June 3rd, at II o'clock 
t*y onler of Aeai^nfN- :

•> OoTTlGKor Rou.loir PlAM» KoKI lo4, •
• f 1 Pi|v « »Ii(i AN,
3 R»vd I»rgim«, with double «eft reed* and <»h ha-»e , 10 

Melodrou«, 5, 5j, hand ôj Octave, in ro«*wooJ ca*e*. 
piano forte -t\ l»- finished in tiw bv-t nuniit r 
With a van-ty of Furniture, Maho -any l'hair». Walnut 

What Ilot». Hair «’It.'ll Soft- io.. if.
Term*, all sum» under 1 ‘ash— at<ove tliat »um S

month»,1 approved notes. May 29.

G, E. MORTON & CO.
THOLES 4 LE Denier» in Patent Medicines, Perfu

mery, Ac General Dopv>t and Special Agency tor 
the sale of all genu-ne

Popular Famil> dlvilirinr»,
39 Granville Street, llalilax.

N. B.—Country Merchant» and Drugg i»t» are part Ini 
lari y referred to the loi lowing article»

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablet» o-r t .mghs and Col«l- 
Houghton ■ Pep-1 a lor i V» »jH p»u. Ac.

177- Dyer » Healing Einbrocuti".i a p»»rfect Pain I ‘ •

y r Bryan’» Cano mile 1 il», and MotlaH Lif.* T »
approved family reme«lie«

tLjr~ Buchan e Hungariim Hu -jm, tlie great English 
remedy lor Consumption.

(T^ Bryan's Tasteless Ver» t gv for Worms in etiil
dren or adults

C7* Lloyd’s Euxe»is or lvi ''having Coniponnd 
\Ly“ Merchant» Gargling 01 external remedy for 

horses and cattle.
iU>* Nixey’» Black [>»ad P- • h
T"5*“ Nci-on’t* l’atvBt Uedatiue lor tiianc Mange and 

Jellies
try* Low’s Soap» and Cre • for the Toih;t 
iLjp- Rowland e M;tccu.-.»ar v /.•. Ivaiydor, Ûdouto and 

Melaeoinia, approved persona : >• nisi te.»
O* Keating s Cough Lozei
^ /— Borwick’» Baking Pu». , I niant» Food, Ac.

Saunder.»’ Fragrant Sachet . for Perfuming draw®,
desks, Ac

H>- w right’» Sugar-coated PiM<
ITT- Houchin’s Corn (■olveni an«l Renovator 
O* Kimined’» Benzolin»- lor cleaning -ilka, Ac 
(C7* Balm of * I housand Flower».
[tje- KiminelPfl Toilet Vinegar, sujierseding t he common

I’lenvei’» Prize Medal Honey Soap 
llerrriag » tialvantc iiair Reus he» and Comb*, 

for preserving the hair /
i£>- Ttie Whole-ale Agency for' all the above named 

popular article*, at Morton - Mc-diuwl Warehouse. Hali
fax. May 2».

The London Journal.

VN ILLUSTRAT! D PAPER In w«vkly -r month*y 
part» I in first No lor May contains the ojening 

.'tiapter of a new Ulid ilitett-ting 1 ale. 1'rlCe ot the 
tournai rid. stg. j>er niontldy part, or S» -tg , |»*r annum. 
.Subscription» received at th- new * agency ol the under ■ 
signed, «3d Granville Street llalltax

} f Cassell « 1 lltiatrated Paper, in monthly parts, 'id.
’ G E MURTHN A t o

The Way of Holiness,
With Votes by tlie Way.

BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,
T1IIU rV-FOl'KTH EDITION.

| L if it« ’ tie f it'll! or y ^
rpHE W\Y OF H< il.l N E.S.S i« pure in sentiment, cor 
1 reel in th olog , .ni l tieautilul hi c<»uip-isitiuii.

[ (ViflKin fiit'irtiian, # a*min J 
W e know of no Work better .-uited tu gmd*- u sincere 

seeker nr entire .'Sanctification than this., 
i tMsertm E'+tmçtUrt. J

We recommend it as one ol the l>*»i work* Hi at can be 
placed in the hand» of uujuirer» <*f1**r lull *lion 

[ Wetleynn hi■ rimi-it .M/igo-o\>, lutnfon 
T\r It'll y of Us! sue m, with V> '* *> v (V tr.n, p ir«t Eng 

liah Irom the Tiiir’v Fourth American Kditi-tu, contain»
» remark alu y clear exposition ol t h- d-xf nue -.f entire 
Sanctiticution and ol the **>ciiptural way of attaining this 
hle»»ing.

We admire th - common sen*- and ju liomii* manner in 
which Mrs. Palmer *nlo on th*? mihj« - t ol Chfistiau 
Perfection

j UVejVV'I/* .4-iors.lt >etn hint'll n h" O c'eut t 
«lue of the beat ol the cl a.»» riiat t> »» issued from

the pre»s in a lung time We envy not the leeling» of 
the individual wti" cm read it without resolving on eu 
tire dedication <" <»'si

For «ale at the Meth<*di*t Book »t «*r■ - g»-ner?4ily in the
United étalés and hi t an*d».

A pul 21. 1 in.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FN iR purV' mg I le- B od and tor t tie cure of all n«ea»«*8 

arising Puin <1« t an.* tm-nl ul t In- biihary lunctions.
I he extraordirnr > « til. *r , i.f t hi» imriv ailed prépara 

tion in »ll ch— ol - rolula, ery«ipela-, cutaneoue and 
eruptive <ll-<»n,er« at. 1 Mitil.ut tuinj .a.ni•, <*ouid appear 

iacretiit.le were not -uch w unierlu run • of .faily 
occurrence certitk-U by per-un- ■ d uu«4«»ubUr<i truth atid 
respectahili* v. e»tHMehmi{ tlie inc< r)t4--lihie lacl that m 
tin* cla*» ot disorder » ». *n alteia’ive and renovating
agent t is un* .ptai.-l.

Eminent ph .-i. »ri» hare pr- v. d I y many \ ear* «■ x]*e 
rieu*:e that they can pn-iuce the hai>pi«--t re ult* by it* 
administration a id then i ,r* u.-e it * ith confidence.

Prepared an*l -old Uy A B. A D. SAM)», L>ruggi»ti, 
FO F 11 ton Mi vet. .Nr» \ ork.

M*.Id al-o b> MoRH)N A. COGSW'ELL,
May 22 Agent*. Ilollw rttr**et, Halifax, N

ALBION HOUSE.
JONT, liM4.H I A CO.,

HAVE completed their <4l‘Rf\(i IMPuK I ATIONfl per 
" Mic Mac,” ‘ White Star." ** Wolf ' and ' Fax ton 

and per Mwainer, and have contidence in itn itmg in»p**c 
tion ot their Mock — Wholesale and It* tan 

Halifax, May 21.

Valuable Property for Sale
-put. BRICK 111 II.HN i ... VV.u-r MW»
1 t.i Bermu,li.h .1 hurl. •>»•'»“T ,J.V] »..U In d«|4h" 

ru1 a-urmg on the blivet titty three »
nitv five feet.

The two Dwelling Hmi — 
pkd by Mr- Mevv.tri and ' 

A Building 1-ut i“ fr,‘
Bard » Lane

May 22.

p..t.lar fi to va now occu-
r 4 n*« d
r ,,( n,<- Dwelling fronting on 
jiilIN EDWARD -TA HR4 w.

SEEDS :

Garden and Flower Seeds ! !
rrinE Sub-crils r In- received from England per bteamen 
I Aarkifiv an a»-ortuient (>f G A RDEN Sl F LOW

ER SEEDS which can be confidently recommended, a-

"*”b—11'"'l,J k "st‘ WM L1N„UKr,
Langlry’. Dn.ir Slur., Ilollw «reel. 

April 10. 2m.

MATTHEW II. UICllEY,
Barrister mid AUorney at Law,

OFFICE—.VO, BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N ,S.

1.1 l
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